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People living 

in miserable 

poverty. 

Elm Grove, 

Oklahoma 

County, 

Oklahoma. 

August 1936



In 1993, a frustrated Boston 

Pediatrician, Dr. Barry Zuckerman, 

sought a way to do more than write 

a prescription that couldn’t be 

filled. He created the Medical-

Legal Partnership model within the 

Boston Medical Center. 

Oklahoma’s first MLP was 

formed at OU-Tulsa Pediatrics 

in 2008. Oklahoma now has 14 

MLP’s, the most 

comprehensive statewide 

network in the nation. 





“…Genes, biology, and health behaviors together account for about 25% of population 

health. Social determinants of health represent the remaining categories…”

http://www.cdc.gov/nchhstp/socialdeterminants/faq.html

Tarlov, A.R., Public Policy Frameworks for Improving Population Health. Annals of the New York Academy of Sciences, 1999. 896(SOCIOECONOMIC 

STATUS AND HEALTH IN INDUSTRIAL NATIONS: SOCIAL, PSYCHOLOGICAL, AND BIOLOGICAL PATHWAYS): p. 281-293.

http://www.cdc.gov/nchhstp/socialdeterminants/faq.html




What is a medical-
legal partnership?

■ An innovative healthcare delivery 
model that combines the expertise 
of health and legal professionals to 
identify, address, and prevent 
health-harming legal needs

■ Leads to improved health and well-
being of low-income and other 
vulnerable populations. 

■ Medical-Legal Partnership Video 
(2mins)

– Poverty is Our Cancer

https://www.youtube.com/embed/_OGEl3rhcg0


1 in 6 Oklahomans live in poverty . . .

and have a civil legal problem that harms 

their health.



Source: Geographic Comparison Tables 1701, 1702, & 1703, 2013-2017 

American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates

https://factfinder.census.gov/bkmk/table/1.0/en/ACS/17_5YR/GCT1701.US26
https://factfinder.census.gov/bkmk/table/1.0/en/ACS/17_5YR/GCT1702.US26
https://factfinder.census.gov/bkmk/table/1.0/en/ACS/17_5YR/GCT1703.US26








“Overcoming poverty 

is not a gesture of 

charity. 

It is an act of justice. 

It is the protection of a 

fundamental human 

right, the right to 

dignity and a decent 

life…”

~Nelson Mandela

Sheldon Craig, 11, roasts a marshmallow on the stove in his kitchen in Stilwell, 

where one out of three people lives in poverty. MIKE SIMONS/Tulsa World



Transforming Delivery Models for Healthcare and Law





What kinds of issues can the MLP lawyer address?
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The Medical-Legal Partnership Model

Benefits to Patients

• Help with legal issues that will lead to improved health

• Reduce stress from legal issues

• One-stop shop

Benefits to Health Care Providers

• Collaboration

• See solutions, not just problems

• Saves time 

• Increased ability of patients to pay for services

Benefits to Lawyers

• Collaboration 

• Increased client contact

• Work at height of profession





How can a patient get legal help?

■ Qualify financially (Medicaid or Medicare 
eligible or less than 125% the federal poverty 
line)

■ Call Legal Aid services 1.888.534.5243

■ Free of charge

■ No Criminal and limited Immigration Cases

***All clients can be 

accommodated for primary 

language differences or 

disAbility.



Project REVIVE 
(Restoring Equality and 
Vitality in Vulnerable 
Environments)
~Pilot Research~

■ Black Water Story

■ Hypothesis: Substandard housing has a negative impact on the 

residents of Tulsa County and community health.

■ Method: Mapping (GIS) to visualize and confirm the correlation 

between poor housing and poor health 



Methods:
● Build a foundation GIS map using housing complaints 

substantiated to be health-harming by health inspectors 
working at the Tulsa City-County Health Department

● Overlay data representing other determinants of health 
including:

■ Medical diagnoses (any illness that could arise from poor 
housing) from the Pediatric Clinic at OU -Tulsa Schusterman 
Clinic

● Structural fire and emergency service calls provided by the Tulsa 
Fire Department.

● Crime data provided by Tulsa Police Department.

● Census data provided by INCOG



Poor Housing: 
● Condemnable:

● No water service

● Open sewage

● Inadequate heat

● Electric in poor repair

● Gas ventilation in poor repair

● Plumbing in poor repair

● No fire protection

● Unsafe equipment

● Unsafe structure

● Common:

● Mold 

● Roaches, Mice, Rats

● Bed Bugs

● Trash/debris

● Water leaks

● Lead exposure

● Unsecure structure



Housing Map (Kernal Density)



Housing Map (Normalized)



Poor Health:

● Using health indicators to define poor health in Tulsa county

● According to the CDC, health indicators are quantifiable characteristics 
that describe the health of a population and determinants of health.

● Looking at the incidence and prevalence of certain illnesses.

● Specific Pediatric Diagnoses:

● Asthma

● Bronchiolitis

● Lead Poisoning

● Cellulitis

● Failure to Thrive

● Child Abuse and Neglect

● Depression and Anxiety



Poor Health: 
● Overlay health data from medical records with the housing 

data to see if there is a link between poor housing and poor 
health in children.







Environment: 

● To get a more comprehensive picture:

● Indicators that reflect the risk to safety and well-being of 
these residents and their community as well.

● Acquiring yearly data of incidence of criminal activity from 
TPD:

● Homicide

● Suicide

● Rape

● Substance possession and manufacturing/selling:

●Opioids, cocaine, heroin

●Synthetics

●Marijuana

●Meth



Sample Police Data (Marijuana possession)



Environment: 
● Acquiring yearly data from TFD incidences of:

● residential structural fires 

● non-EMS first response service calls. 



“Inequalities beget other 
inequalities, and existing 
inequalities compound, 
sustain, and reproduce” 

■ Concentrated poverty = lower rent, higher crimes, high 
school drop out, and neighborhood decline

■ Minorities and low income = 2x risk of substandard 
housing

- Powers and Faden



Results: 

■ Multiple regression analyses utilized to model different 
environmental variables as predictors of asthma, 
bronchiolitis and failure to thrive in 2013.

■ Unit of analysis: census tracts in and around the Tulsa area 
(N=222)

■ Three models created: asthma, bronchiolitis and failure to 
thrive



Results: Asthma

■ Significant proportion of the variance in asthma cases was predicted by 
the environmental variables (F (18, 203) = 17.79, p < .001)

■ “Strong” predictor of variance (R2
adjusted = .578) in asthma cases 

■ Variables exhibiting a significant positive relationship with asthma: 

– housing code violations (β = .360; p < .001)

– fire reports (β = .299; p < .000)

– reports of rape (β = .222; p = .016)

■ Variables exhibiting a significant negative relationship with asthma: 

– “good intentions”(β = -.286; p = .022) 

– “dilapidated” (β = -.199; p = .006) 



Results: Bronchiolitis

■ Significant proportion of the variance in bronchiolitis cases was 

predicted by the environmental variables (F (18, 203) = 3.92, p < .001) 

■ “Strong” predictor of variance (R2
adjusted = .192) in bronchiolitis

■ Variables exhibiting a significant positive relationship with 

bronchiolitis: 

– housing code violations (β = .294; p = .01)

– rape cases (β = .362; p = .005)

– “false alarms” (β = .231; p = .05)

■ Variables exhibiting a significant negative relationship with 

bronchiolitis:

– good intentions (β = -.513; p = .003)



Results: Failure to Thrive

■ Significant proportion of the variance in  failure to thrive, was predicted 

by the environmental variables (F (18, 203) = 2.88, p < .001) 

■ “Moderate” predictor of variance (R2
adjusted = .113) in failure to thrive

■ Variables exhibiting a significant positive relationship with failure to 

thrive: 

– rape reports (β = .280; p = .034) 

■ Variables exhibiting a significant negative relationship with failure to 

thrive: 

– good intentions (β = -.364 p = .041) 



Progress:
● Study is approved by OU IRB for a 3rd year.

● All data for 2013-2017 has been acquired from the Tulsa City-County Health 
Department, INCOG (Census Data), Tulsa Fire Department and the Tulsa Police 
Department. 

● The OU Urban Design Studio and CHED continue to map and geocode this data.

● Medical Informatics Department continue to provide us with medical records of 
all OU Pediatric patients that visited OU Schusterman Clinic from 2013-2017.

● Collaborating with Dr. Conway and St. Francis team to analyze child abuse cases 
in Tulsa using GIS mapping.

● Pilot study results for 2013-2015 are being summarized for publication and grant 
proposals.



Legal Goals: 
● Create community housing task force in 

collaboration with the Health Department

● Raise awareness of the impact of poor housing 
on health, using our maps and data. (in process)

● Discuss options to bring the property up to code 
make housing stock safe and healthy. 

● Strengthen the consequences of failing to 
remediate poor housing. (in process)

“Safe and healthy housing should be an equal right, 
not a privilege”



Medical Goals: 
●Create a system within the EMR to send a pop-

up alert or coded address to the physician that 
reads: 

“WARNING: Your patient lives in a high-risk 
housing area. Please ask the following 
questions..” 

●Allow the PCP to come up with a plan to 
prevent health-harming housing issues or to 
minimize the impact. 

●Create awareness with the PCPs and their 
patients about the importance of housing and its 
impact on health.



Who is currently involved?

● ASEMIO (Private Technology 
Company)

● CHED-Community Health & 
Environment Design Studio, a 
program of OU Tulsa Urban 
Design Studio

● City of Tulsa

● Community Service Council

● Family Safety Center

● INCOG

● OU-School of Community 
Medicine

● OU-Tulsa

● MyHealth

● Restore Hope Ministries

● Tulsa City-County Health 
Department

● Tulsa Fire Department

● Tulsa Housing Authority

● Tulsa Police Department

● University of Tulsa College of 
Law, Lobeck Taylor 
Community Advocacy Clinic





Areas for Future Research

■ Disaster readiness 

■ ACE scores; specifically child abuse 
and domestic violence

■ School performance data 

■ Infant mental health and healthy 
development

■ Health Literacy

■ Policy Implications



Thomas Blakely, a Choctaw Indian teenager, lives with his family in Idabel, Oklahoma



april.merrill@laok.org
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